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BACK HUGHES PL

Naval Heiday Means Divorslen

of Investments te Peace Time
Channels, Coolidge Asserts

IS GUEST OF SPROUL

Calvin Coolidge, Vlce President of
the United States, believes a ten-ye-

naval holiday will be welcomed rather
than opposed by International Industry,

In en it means diverting industrial In-

vestment te peace time channels, with
that much mere opportunity for

and expansion.
The Vlce President expressed his

Yicws en the Industrial phase of the
disarmament proposal made by Secre-
tary Hughes Just befero he left Gov-
ereor Sproul's home at Chester for
Washington this morning.

After his speech nt the Academy of
Music befero the Philadelphia Forum
last night he went te Lapidcn Maner.
Governer Sproul's home, te f.pcnd the
sight.

It was Just after he had left the
breakfast tnble thin morning he was
naked his thought en hew industry, as
a whole, wenld view the scrapping of
huge shipyards, the closing of cteel.
jilartfs and the general shutting down
of faterIcs.

"Well," ha said. "I have hardly
considered that side, of the nurUen
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Specializing
in Coats,

Suits, Dresses
and Skirts

I

Of Us effect en the varlens delegates
attending the Conferenco nt Washing-
ton, I can't say, but generally speaking,
I should think the plan would be wel
corned by all Industry

'"Dlvcrgence of menoy Invested In In-

dustries devoted te the manufacture of
war material means, eventually, no low
tn these manufacturers. It provides
greater opportunity In tbe normal fields
open during times of peace.

"America's own trouble right new Is
shortage shortage of everything
reufCH, railroad qulpment, agricultural
machinery, till the thlti"s nrM w-e- v

sary In everyday life. We have a tre-
mendous Investment of capital in in-

dustries, whose work la along war lines
nnd has net yet wholly been diverted
tc peace channels.

"That Is the reason for enr present
economic shortage of commodities. Dur-
ing the war our Industries were turned
te one end. When they return te a
basis of nermnlcy there will be some
less In the change. There Is always
less In change from one condition te
another."

"Mr. Coolidge, de you think the In-

dustrial changes resulting from ac-
ceptance of Secretary Hughes' plan will
prolong the return te normalcy?"

"Ne," the Vice President nnsnered.
"I Bheuld think it wet'ld shorten that
period. There would be an end te all
this discussion of armament nnd some
settlement accomplished.

America's Alms UnselflsJi
At last night's meeting In the Acad-

emy the Vice President explained
America's unselfih purpose in propos-
ing limitation of armaments te the rep-
resentatives of the Powers gathered In
Washington.

"The program appears te have been
well received,' he said. "It Is nn epoch
when the responsible head of the Gov-
ernment makes a proposal In such con-
crete form and in such fashion as that
made by Secretnry Hughes. further- -

colors black.

it Is nn example of sincerity
of purpeso of the 8tntcs."

In reference te apparent readi-
ness of Japan's te the Con-
ference te te the Hughes program,
Mr. Coelldgo seem te be
perfectly In for a
reduction of public

Is net In as
for as some of the
smaller nations."

Commenting morning en the re-

ception Secretary Hughes' pro-
posal, Mr. Coolidge he did net
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Coats, Wraps and Dresses
Distinctive and Unusual in Mede, Coler, and
Fabric, Splendidly Tailored, and New Marked

at New Lew Prices
Showing Savings of 25 te 50fe
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Coats and Wraps
Gerena, Normandy, Orlande Marvella ; plain and

trimmed with beaver, mole, wolf caracul.
shades, sizes

$85.00 $395.00 Values at

$58, $75 te $295
Spert Coats

Chinchilla, Cloth fabrics;
smart and practical models, plain fur trimmed.

$19.50,

Fur -- Trimmed Coats and Wraps
Shown in Belivia, Fertuna, Normandie, Evera and
Panvelaine, trimmed with Beaver, Mele, Squirrel
and Wolf. sizes Women and Misses.
Special

Values up $145.00

Afternoon
Dresses

Canten Reshanara Crepes,
Crepe Rema Tricetine.
newest autumn

wanted

Values $75.00 $195

$44, $54 te
$125

SKCOND

expenditures.

reductions

$110

$25 te

up te

and

of
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in and

$59 JO te
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final
n protection

Bracelet
Watch

Made green
border engraved,

dependable movement

shaped bracelet watches appeal
geed have" styles

attractive.

Kind Sens,
MERCHANTS JDWnLERS SILVERSMITHS
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of
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squirrel,

Tweeds, TsTevelty

modes,

$39.50 Values

$59

Cheese From These Wonderfully Smart

Street Dresses
Values $55.00 at

.50

Distinction

M

$95M

Evening
Dresses

Including Dinner Gowns
Frecks. Exceptionally

handsome creations chiffon,
velvets,

robes, black, white pastel
shades.

$215

$35, $45 te
$145

SECOND FLOOR

Fashionable frocks daytime occasions developed Canten Crepe,
Peiret Twill, trimmed braid, embroidery.

wanted colors black. sizes. THIRD FLOOR

Im-

pression.

welcomed

President
Secretnry Treasury

occupants

judgment
Congress

experience.
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THE GREEN DRAGON
TEA HOUSE

214 Seuth 15th Street
Will Celebrate I( Thirteenth

Anniversary
Wedneadnv. November 16

The martneement wlehei te thank 3
It Jimny friends for their leyai sup-
port and
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PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

F
Goed Paints
Good Painting

Or te put It another way:

Kuchnlc Paints
Kuehnlc Painting

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PA1NTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
UPIIUCEJW RACe779

GUARD AGAINST

GERM-LADE- N AIR
and whwtf can, riflrcidSTREET tnterurbani, theatres, schools

tnd store ere ti haunts of dlieaia
jtrmi se are toe windy, dusty streets.

Cheek these germs stonce with Ferma
int Tablsts, ana prrrent threat infee3en, (ere threat or possibly Isryncitls.

termllitr and fnfluenia. Disselvo one-- at
thtre convenitnt-te-tik- e, pleasant tatt-
ing, yet powerfully antiseptle Tablets in
your mouth, new ana then.

An efficient antiseptic Is released and
mixing witii the saliva, continuously
bathes the) mouth tnd threat, cheeking;
contajrleui germs. Relieves hearisnesi.
Helpful ter singers, aeteri, speakers,
smokers, lecturers, etc. Children like
thtm. 60(4 at all druggists.

t
If9ernmndnfby threat ptetaMtUi
hytiUan, dmiUU and druegitU,

rctms&mint
GERM-FIGHTIN- G
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Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
E SPECIALI21E in things for ladies and misaea that are unusual and

originai--a- re ine Dcat te de naa and at reasonable prices.
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HUDDERSFIELD FABRICS
English Tweeds and fleaeee from HuddsrsHeld

SUITS, COATS and CAPES in erlginat med... Th"
fabric are confined te ut,

i

WAISTS AND SHIRTS
Plain tailored and made in our cuttenvihirt work-room- sreadytewear or mado-te-ord.- r.

SPORT HOSIERY
Special importations of Scotch and English Weel

Hosiery and dependable qualities in silk, Hale, etc.

LA GRECQUE UNDERWEAR
Tailored te fit. Silk and cotton fabrics that expreaaly

appeal te the woman who believes quality is always
true economy.

TAILORED HATS
Ne, net regular hats but the unusual kinds and

all of confined styles.

THE DIXVILLE DRESS
A one-piec- e Dress of a fine knitted wool fabrie that

combines atyle with serviceability. This fabric is sold
by us exclusively in this city.

GLOVES
The manniah-mad- e kind that have their own styles

washable fabric gloves also standard makes.

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Highways and
Talkways

The first improved highway in America is said td
have been constructed in 1794 at Downingtewrii
Penna.

In the 127 years that have followed Pennsyl-
vania has never lest its early supremacy. The
geed reads movement that had its inception in
this state has reached every corner of the country,
and hard surfaced roadways have replaced the elcl
pioneer trails.

But for the reads that stretch from Philadelphia:
toward every point of the compass the city could
never have reached its full development. With
the railroads they form the arteries of its great
commerce.

Paralleling the highways and railways of the
country are the Bell System "talkways" tiny
threads of copper that tie city te country and city
te city.

"Talk-trave- l" is possible without regard te dis-
tance, weather, or read conditions. The old fable
of the Seven League Beets has been outdone by
modern telephone communication.

Day and night an army of trained men and
women are en the alert te maintain this great sys-
tem, and to give their fellow Pennsylvanians a tele-
phone service net surpassed anywhere in the
world.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA
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